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Oaks Integrated Care Announces Joe Aristone as Chairman of Board of Trustees 

 

Mt. Holly, N.J. – Oaks Integrated Care is proud to welcome Joseph Aristone as Chairman of 

their Board of Trustees. Aristone is the Senior Vice President of Leasing for Pennsylvania Real 

Estate Investment Trust (PREIT), where he oversees the leasing function for the company’s 

portfolio of 31 malls, and accounting for over $290 million dollars in annual revenue. As a 

Senior Officer of the company and member of the Senior Operating Committee, Joe participates 

in executing on the company’s strategic direction. In addition, Aristone continues to play an 

integral role in the ongoing changes to the Moorestown Mall including the state of the art Regal 

Moorestown Mall Stadium movie theater and new restaurants such as Iron Chef Jose Garces’ 

Distrito, creating a revitalized shopping and dining destination. 

 

Aristone is a graduate of Dickinson College, in Carlisle, PA.  He also serves on the Board of 

Trustees for the Moorestown Education Foundation and a member of the Editorial Advisory 

Board of SJ Magazine.  

 

Bob Pekar, Oaks Integrated Care CEO, says “We are proud to have Joe as our new Chairman. 

His experience and unwavering commitment to our mission will make a profound impact on the 

lives of the children, adults and families we serve.” 

 

Oaks Integrated Care offers over 150 health and social service programs for vulnerable adults, 

children and families in nine counties throughout New Jersey. Programs include group homes, 

in-home services, case management, day treatment, foster care and adoption support, outpatient 

and partial care services, crisis stabilization services, food pantries and special needs supportive 

housing. For more information, please visit www.oaksintcare.org or call the Development 

Office at 609-267-5928. 
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